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Introduction
A diverge nt x-ray be am, e manating from a n e ffec tive point source of x-radiation , produces diffraction co nes on propagatin g within a sin gle cr ystal. These co nes have a se miapex angle of (90 0 -0) , (0 the Bragg an.gle) ; . their directions are govern ed by the c rys tal onentatlOn and by th e lattice sy mmetry. When such con:s are. interce pted by a Rat photographic film , comc sectIOns corresp ondin g to each monoc hromatic component (s uch as Kal, Ka2, and Kf3) of th e primary be am will be r ecorded s uperimposed upon a general background blacke nin g. These co ni c sections have been refe rred to as Kossel lines in honor of tha t pioneer of the divergent beam x-ray tec hniqu e [1] . 1 The entire photograph is ofte n called a Kossel pattern or, if the x-ray source happe ns to be external to th~ diffract in g c rystal , the photograph may be called a pseudo-Kossel pattern [2] .
Information whi ch can be obtained from the photograph includes latti ce spacin gs, crys tal orientation, and data concerning the degree of c rystal pe rfection. In partic ular, latti ce spacin g data precise to two or three parts pe r million can be obtained. Orientation may be determined to acc uracies approaching 0.10 of arc. Finally, a complete stress-strain analysis may be obtained from line profiles and intensities.
It was known 30 years ago that such information could be obtained; nevertheless, the divergent beam method was not widely used until about 1962. In the past 5 years, new procedures allowing the investigator to obtain all of these data in a straightforward rigorous fashion have bee n de veloped [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . How: ever , a drawbac k to the use of th e diverge nt bea m techniqu e was the fa ct that the de velopme nt of s uitable in strume ntation proceeded at a slow pace. This paper describes th e d esign of a Kossel pattern generator (KPG) whic h e nabl es the inves tigator to tak e I Fi gures in brac ke ts indi ca te the lit erature refe ren ces at the e nd of this pape r .
full advantage of the divergent beam techniqu e. The KPG is a self-contained instrument of mod ular design whose came ra component meets all of the preferred design c riteria described by Vie th and .y akowitz [11].
Evolution of Kossel Instrumentation
Th e fi rs t successful experim e ntal de monstration of a divergen t bea m diffraction techniqu e was made by Ruth erford and Andrade in 1914. Th ese workers used an ex tern al radium so urce of y-rays and a cleaved ro cksalt crys tal as th e target. From th e photographicall y recorded diffraction pattern , the y were able to d e termine the mono c hromati c radiation co mpone nts of th e so urce [1 2] .
Three years later See mann [13] developed a special wide angle tube which allowed x rays produced over a large area to converge and th e n to exit throuah a small circ ular aperture_ In 1921, Gerlach [14] leveloped a sys te m in which a fin e beam of high energy electrons impin ged upon a thin foil target. The x rays whi c h were produced in this thin foil diverged through it as well as the specimen crystal which was placed in the opposite side of the foil. This was the forerunner of the modern capillary x-ray tube device which is still commercially marketed.
In 1929, Linnik [15] tried a novel approach using conventional x-ray equipment. A fine beam of monochromatic x rays was allowed to pass through a thin crystal. A given c rystal volume was mad e to success ively occupy all possible positions within a defined solid angle. The rigidly connected crystal-filrri assembly was slowly rotated around an axis whi c h was parallel to the x-ray beam and which passed through the c rystal while re mainin g perpe ndic ular to the film. Simultaneously, the asse mbly was rocked about an axis orthogonal to this which passed through the crystal and intersected the rotation axis.
Kossel [16] designed a system in which the crystal of interest was made the anticathode of the x-ray tube. The system was maintained in vacuum and a set of apertures was used to produce a narrow beam of electrons. Later an electromagnetic lens was used to decrease the size of the beam of electrons striking the crystal. An aluminum window provided the exit port for the diffracted x rays.
Borrman [17] , using conventional x-ray equipme nt , e mploye d a narrow beam of white radiation to c au se flu orescence of the ele m e nts of a crystal. The res ulting divergent sec ondary radiation produced the desired patterns. In this me thod, La ue spots appear in additi on to the divergent be am pattern .
In addition to being c umb er so me and co mpl e x, all dive rge nt be am de vices prior to 1951 s uffer ed th e handicap of relatively large sources of x-radi a tion. This le d to seve ral pro ble m s : a large primary source c auses th e Kossel lin es to be broadene d and impairs the inhere nt precision of the m ethod ; in addition , expos ure times are prohibitively long (24 hr in som e c ases) and ph otographic c ontrast is poor. Furthermore, large sin gle crystals are r equire d to a ccommod ate the large x·ray sources. These proble m s are re moved by the use of the elec tron probe mi croanalyzer. This instrum ent pro· vides a mic ron sized source of x rays , a s well as an optical microscope for viewing the are a und ergoing irradiation. Power d e nsities fi ve to ten times gr eate r than those obtainable with e arlier equipm ent are available. The value of the electron prob e mic roanalyzer a s a source for Kossel patte rn s was r ecognized by Castaing as soon as h is firs t in strum e nt was comple ted. H e presente d Kossel pattern s in hi s Th esis whi ch clearly d e monstrated the su perior charac teri stic s of the microprobe in thi s area [18] .
Economics Applied to Modern Kossel

Instrumentation
All present day Kossel in strum e ntation utilizes a fo c used elec tron beam to excite the r equired micro· source of x-radiation. While co mmercial Kossel c am e ra attac hme nts for electron probe microanalyzers re present the m ost readily available instru mentation, inves ti gators ha ve su ccessfully pre pared Kossel c am e ras for use in point-projection x-ray mic roscopes and in elec tron micr osco pes, possibly since all of these instrume nts provide c onve nient electron optics.
Howe ver, adapting su c h in strume ntation to eJ ,ctron optic al columns primarily designed for other p urposes is usually ineffic ient. Consid er a commercial ele ctron probe microanalyze r as an example. Norm a ll y, when Kos sel pattern s are being pre pared , e quipme nt in cl uding x·ray spectrom et e r s, (multichannel a nalyzer), sc annin g displays, and x-ray read out channels is in ope rative . Furthermore, almost all Kos sel ca m eras built for insertio n into e xisting electron column s conta in serious co mpromises with prefe rre d d esign c haracteristi cs [11] . H ence , it is not only uneconomical to ti e up a mi c roprobe o r electron mi croscope, but in addition , r esearc h m ay be hind er e d b y the ca mera de sign.
Anoth er important consid e rati on is that th e elec tro n optical r equire ments for the vast m ajority of Kossel lin e based r ese arch are le ss strin ge nt than those for elec tro n probe microanalysis and electron or x-ray mi c rosco py. A single electromagne tic le ns combin e d with a n in expensive fl at grid elec tion gun makes an entirely satisfactory e lec tron column / A relHtively inexpe nsive power s up ply can be use d sin ce gun voltage stability re quire ments are less d e mandin g th an for elec tro n mi croanalys is or mi c rosc opy. The sa me is tru e for the s in gle le ns p ower suppl y nee de d. To co mple te the syste m (exclusive of the Kossel cam er a), a s mall vac uum sys te m, vac uum gau ges, s uitabl e li ght opti cs, and a c urre nt meter wh ose range is 10 to 1000 nanoamper es are r equired. Fin ally, a modular d esign can be modified at will to in corporate improve me nts . On the othe r ha nd , it m ay prove diffic ult to modify a n electron mi c roprobe or microscope for man y re a son s. Based on th e foregoin g di scussion , the decision was mad e to design and build a separate KPG.
Design of the Kossel Pattern Generator
Basic Considerations
Kossel patte rn s can be obtain ed eith er in tran s mi ss ion or in bac k r eflection. In the transmission mode , the pattern is r epresentative of the e ntire sampl e thic kn ess traversed . S a mpl e thic kn esses are us uall y chosen for ~ = 2, f1, be ing th· e line ar x-ray attenuation c oe ffi cient for th e c haracteristic radiation of inter est and X being the thic kne ss [19] . In bac k r e fl ecti on , only r egion s ne ar the s urface are sample d so the specime n can be thic k.
All of th e information about orie ntation, lattice s pacin gs and strain configuration can be obtain e d from e ithe r type of pattern. H owever, from d e taile d con sid eration s of th e two modes, we c on cluded that the transmission pa ttern is best for precise lattice s pac ing me a sure me nts. Bac k re fl ection is probabl y s upe rior for most ori entation s tudi es [11] . Since muc h of our work is concerne d with th e stud y of s m all changes in la tti ce s pacin gs as a fun c ti on of appli ed stress or other perturbation , we d ecid ed to b uild the KPG s uita ble for work in th e tran s mission mode. Thi s choice only affects the c amera module design. The elec tron be am column to be d escrib e d can be used with a back re fl ection came r a as well. T he unit co nsists o f (1) Koss el cam er a, (2) Li ght microscope, (3) Film cassette, (4) El ectron bea m column , (5) A s uitable vac uum sys te m. Figure 1 s hows the assembled in strume nt.
.2. The Kossel Camera
The most importa nt d esign problem concern s the camera module. T he re mainder of the KPG is d esigne d around the camera. The design conce pts for a s uccess· ful Ko ssel camera have been d e tail e d previo usly [11] . They may be summarized as follow s:
(1) It s hould be possible to locate inclusion s, twin s, slip bands, grain boundaries, e tc ., and place the m und er the beam. Thi s requires capabiliti es for mov e me nt of the specimen in orthogonal direc ti ons in its ow n plan e as well as in a direction perpe ndic ular to th e s pecim e n plane, and for an optical mi croscope to vi e w the area of interes t, (2) To elimin a te the di stortion effec ts of geo metric proj ec tion on the flat film, carry out orientation s tudies, and for almost alJl a ttice spacin g s tudies, th e capability of or ie ntin g th e specim e n by mean s of a mlcrogoniometer controlled from outside th e vac uum system is necessary, (3) The pattern cen ter position must be found for almost all lattice spacing studies and as an origin for orientation studies. Therefore, one must be able to mark the position of the pattern center precisely, 
The angle between th e important c ubi c poles < 100) and < 111) is about 55° so that an x-ray dive rge nce angle of a t leas t 56° is desired on the film , and (6) Convenience a nd co ntrol of opera ti o n a re greatly in creased by designing th e cam era so that the specimen is in the vacuum syste m but the film is in air.
Th e e ntire sys te m was desig ned so that it could be di s mantl ed and repaired with a mllllmum of inconvenience whil e s till satisfying all of the design concepts listed. Th e camera is a e parate modul e removable from th e e lec tro n bea m co lumn b y means of three bolts. Th e stage allow s tra ns lati o n of th e s pec imen a mountin g to 112 in in o rthogo na l direc tion s. Each motion is prin g loaded to minimize bac klas h and eac h is co nn ec ted by mea n of va c uum shaft sea ls to a m. ic ro me ter s haft. Thu s, the coordinates of a giv e n point on the specimen can be found and recorded so that the point can be found again late r. Th e vertical motion of th e stage which mak es it poss ibl e to foc us the optical mi c ro sco pe is co ntroll ed b y a worm a nd wheel a rra nge me nt. The wh ee l has 230 tee th a nd advan ces a four lead thread 5fs in pe r re voluti o n. Thi s gi ves a rapid vertical motion bu t re tai ns e nough se nsitivity to focus easily in the li ght mi crosco pe . A two-axis goniometer is mounted o n thi s mec hani ca l stage. Eac h tilt motion can be co ntroll ed from o utsid e the vacuum syste m. An indi cating dial is used to ind ex the angle of eac h axis. Th e tilt is co ntroll ed by a worm and a worm-gear; eac h tilt mec hani s m is s prin g load ed to minimize th e e ffects of bac klas h. W e were forced to use a s mall worm-gear in view of space limitations. This limited th e numb er of teeth and he nce the angular se ns itivity of th e go nio meter to a minimum readable moti on of a bout 0.2°. Th e go niom e ter may be tilted ± 12° a bou t eac h ax is . At thi s angle th e edge of th e stage s trik es th e li ght op ti cal objec tiv e le ns.
The esse ntial part of th e go niom e te r design as well as of th e vertical s pec im e n motion is th e linkage co nnec tin g th e extern a l co ntrol dev ice to th e ac tu al movin g part. Each linkage ca n move through a n a ngle up to 15°, traverse a di s tan ce of 0.70 in , and rota te freely. Thi s is acco mpli s hed by at tac hin g small univ ersal joints o n the e nd s of s ta ndard slidin g tubul ar linkage . In orde r to preve nt gallin g of th e s lidin g mec hani s m in vac uum , we lubri cate eac h part with a s us pe ns ion of MoSi in diffu sion pump oil . These linkage co mponents a re s hown in place in fi gure 2.
Finding a nd marking the pa ttern ce nte r is carried out by a me thod devised by O gilvi e [20] . A s mall aperture at the s pecim en plane is brought to the coordinate point of the beam. Light from the hot filament is allowed to strike the film; the high voltage is switched off during this operation. A small spot is impressed at the pattern center by this means.
The specimen holder will accommodate a 3f4 in diam sample. Holders are of brass and the specimen is sandwiched between two brass discs. A source foil for pseudo-Kossel studies may be place d on th e top disc where it is not in thermal co ntac t with the actual specimen. The entire assembly fit s into an in s ulatin g rin g; a lead wire co nn ec ts to a vacuum elec tri cal feed through. In this fas hi on, electron curr e nt from th e s peci me n ca n be read on an appropriate e lec trome te r. F or tran s mi ss ion s tudi es, th e specimen-to·film distan ce has littl e e ffec t on th e photographic contrast, whi c h is co ntrolled by the operating voltage, specimen thi c kness and crystal pe rfection [19] . We chose a specimen-to-film distan ce of 12 cm as a compromise be- FIGURE 
Kossel camera showing linka/{efor X-Y-Z and tilt motions.
Specimen in place.
tween exposure time, angular divergence to be recorded on the film and Kossel line distribution on the pattern. With this distance, a n~aximum divergence angle of 70° is recorded on the film. This value is almost always satisfactory for obtaining Kossel pattern geometry suitable for precisely determining lattice spacings [9] . Furthermore, sufficient in formation is provided for indexing and orientation determination of most crystals with the 70° diverge nce angle.
Patterns are recorded on standard 5 X 7 in x-ray film or glass plates . The film cassette is an ordinary plate-holder which fits into an aluminum frame bolted onto the camera bottom. The film is in air so th at many exposures may be taken without disturbing the crystal or the vacuum. This is accomplished by placing a polyester window 5 mils thick directly be low the specimen (fig. 3) . The window diameter is 17/8 in. The window sits in a removable cap and is sealed by O-rings inside and outside. Window failure is rare provided normal care is exercised.
Optical Microscope
We found refracting optics viewing the s pecimen at a 35 deg angle to the horizontal by means of appropriately placed mirrors to be unsatisfactory. Image distortion was severe and the focusing characteristics Itoo critical for convenient use. Therefore, the system chosen consists of a modified commercially available reflecting objective (50 X, numerical aperture 0.56, working distance 5.5 mm), vertical illuminator and oc ular. T he objective is placed between the pole piece of the e lec tromagnetic lens and the specimen. Controls are provided so that the axis of the light optical objective ca n b e made to coincide with the axis of the electron beam. Figure 4 shows the light optical system. 
The Electron Beam Column
Th e co lumn desi gn is ba sed o n th e ge neral discussion of s in g le le ns sys te ms give n by Coss lett, Nixon , and P earso n [21] . A magne ti c le ns was c hosen because its s ph e ri c a l ab e rrati o n con s ta nt , Cs , is s maller than th at of a corres ponding e lec tros ta ti c le ns. The smallest bea m that: ca n be o bta in ed with an appropriately place d aperture, whi c h acce pt s th e fu ll beam c urrent, require s C" to be minimize d. In order to accommodate the light optica l sys te m , th e s pec im e n must be placed 1.8 in (4 .6 c m) be lo w th e no se of the lens. This results in a foca l le ngth of 5 c m for th e lens. This long focal le ngth g ives a va lu e of C e qual to 67 cm with the asymm e tri c po le piece geometry of our lens. Neverth e less, calc ulation s s howed that a final beam diamete r of about 1 fL co uld be obtained at the specimen plane.
Thi s required a 25 fL diam source to be limite d by an ap erture to 4.6 X 10-4 radian s. Plac ing an aperture 100 fL in diam e ter so me 5 1 12 in (14 cm) below th e e lec tron gun fil a me nt ac hi eved th e desired r es ult.
Th e e lec tron g un c hose n is a co mm e rc ia ll y avai la bl e Rat grid ca p type us ua ll y s uppli ed with s ma ll e lec tron mi c ro sc op es . It is mounte d on th e ax is of th e le ns .
Th e g un bi as is ope rated nea rl y a t th e c utoff point in ord e r to re du ce bea m angle a nd to o pe ra te wh e re th e source brightn ess is gre at es t. Th e fil a me nt is a ha irpin loop of 8 mil diam tun gs te n wire. Ce nterin g of th e filam e nt: within th e grid ca p as we ll as th e fil a me nt tip he ight a dju s tm e nt wi th res pec t to th e ca p c an on ly be carri e d out with th e gun re moved fr o m th e c olumn.
I
Thi s has not prov ed to be a gre at li a bility. W e have pro vided cont ro ls for ce nt e rin g th e g un asse mbly and th e ap e rture wi t-h res pec t to th e ax is of th e electromagn e ti c le ns .
Th e pow er s uppl y is ca pa bl e o f prov idin g a vo lt age betw ee n 5 a nd 50 kV . Th e fi la me nt hea te r, bi as res istance and le ns c urre nt s upply co mpl e te th e re quireme nts for obtain in g th e e lec trun bea m. A s uitabl e vac uum system co nsis tin g of [o re pump , 2-in diffu s ion pump , appropriate valves, gauges a nd pipin g a nd a co ld-b affle completes the ba s ic co lumn . A c irc ul a tin g refrigerant co ld trap is used so as to e limin a te recharging problems.
The elec tron beam is monitore d by an indi ca tin g nanoamm e ter (range 1-10,000 nA) e quipp ed with a charge integrator. This device is co nn ected to the s pecimen; th e s pecimen is isolated from grou nd so th a t the elec trom eter c an re ad the electron c harge "absorbed" in the specimen. This current, generate d by th e elec tron Row , is call ed th e specime n c urre n t. Se ver a l advantages res ult fro m bein g able to monitor th e s pec im e n c urre nt. Firs t , we use it to kn ow whe n th e gun is saturated . After e lec tron bea m a lin e me nt within th e co lumn , variation o f th e s pecim e n c urre nt is a me as ure of sys te m in s tabilit y. It is also he lpful to use th e integr a te d c ha rge to o bta in the proper photog ra phi c expos ure. Th is is don e b y us in g th e e quati ons re la tin g ex pos ure a nd in c id e nt e lec trons give n by Yakowitz a nd Vi e th [22 1. Th e advan tage of thi s proce dure is th a t s li ght variation s in th e s pecim e n c urre nt can be tol e rated by usin g th e tota l c harge.
F I GUIlE 5. Transmiss ion Kossel pattern of wlo Cu aLLoy using CooK radiation .
The posi tiun vI' the Kf3 (·j rcle. o nl y fai ntl y visibl e o n th e print. is s hown by arrow s. The Ka c ircl e is also marked.
S. Performance
The KPG has been used to study SrTiO:1, nearly perfect silicon, Fe-3 wt. pct. Si alloy , indium, beryllium and beryllium-alloys. The case of Be-4.4 wt. pct. Cu will serve as a brief example. This alloy is interestin g since conventional x-ray methods for determinin g its lattice constants are diffic ult to apply. Furthermore the alloy has a hexago nal close-packed stru c ture : traditionally , th e Kossel method ha s been applied to c ubic struc tures.
Witt e t al., determined a ge nera] method fo r th e solution of la tti ce spacings in nonc ubic str uc tures by th e Kossel techniqu e [10] . This met hod requires one, two , or eve n three different c rystal orientations for s uccess. Thus, the necessity for a gon iometer and th e ability to take many photographs rapidly are underlin ed.
The me th od was a pplied to the Be-4.4 wt. pct. Cu a ll oy~ CooK rad iation was used in the pseudo-Kosse I experiment (for details, see [10] ). All patterns were prepared in the KPG; orientation was carri ed out so that the (00.1) pole would be exact ly pe rpendic u lar to the film. The res ulting pattern is shown in figure 5 . By meas uring the ratio of the KO' I to K(3 circle diameters , the lattice constants of the alloy were de termined as c=3.5908 A and a=2.2838 A giving c/a= 1.57~. Th e entire experim ent to ob tain figure 5 required less than 2 hL Without the gon iometric ca pabi lities, the experiment co uld not have bee n properly perform ed. W ith· out th e capabili ty for preparing many photographs without disturbing the crystaJ or th e vac uu m, we estimate the tim e to obtai n fi gure 5 at about 10 working hL Special thanks are du e to L. Schneider and C. Taylor of the NBS Instrumen t Shops for their coo peration in the manufac ture of th e KPG.
